TAKE CARE OF YOUR CREEK
Sonoma Water and the City of Santa Rosa support individuals, businesses, neighbors, and community groups who volunteer as Creek Stewards to help keep local creeks clean and safe. Creek Stewards adopt a stretch of creek and help with restoration projects, pick up litter, and provide suggestions that add to the public's enjoyment of the trails, scenery, and wildlife. To learn more about your local creek and for information on becoming a Creek Steward call 543-3845 or email creeks@srcity.org.

ORGANIZE YOUR OWN CREEK CLEANUP!
For help organizing a creek cleanup with your neighborhood, school, group, or business email creeks@srcity.org.

NEED COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS?
Creek cleanups are great community service projects for students.

FIRST SATURDAY CLEANUP ON PRINCE MEMORIAL GREENWAY
Dates: Mar. 4, Apr. 1, May 6, June 3, July 1, Aug. 5, and Sep. 2
Time: 10:00 a.m. – noon | Location: Olive Park Footbridge (near 1698 Hazel St.)
On the first Saturday of every month help take care of Santa Rosa Creek flowing through the heart of downtown. The Greenway provides a home for river otter, kingfishers, egrets, and steelhead trout as well as parks, public art, and recreation.

FOR ALL EVENTS: TOOLS, GLOVES & SUPPLIES PROVIDED | CHILDREN TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

RUSSIAN RIVERKEEPER CREEK CLEANUPS (AGES 8 AND UP)
Dates: 3rd Sat. of every month | Time: 10:00 a.m. - noon | Location: Olive Park footbridge (near 1698 Hazel St.)
Cleanup Santa Rosa Creek along the Prince Memorial Greenway with Russian Riverkeeper on the 3rd Saturday of every month. russianriverkeeper.org/volunteer

COLGAN CREEK VOLUNTEER DAY (AGES 5 AND UP)
Date: Wed., March 15 | Time: 3:30 - 6:30 p.m. | Location: Near 2920 Dutton Avenue
Join this after-school community event to nurture a restored reach of Colgan Creek and help “green” the creek in celebration of St. Patrick’s Day! Learn about the many native California plants that grow along creeks and help them establish a foothold.

EARTH DAY ON THE GREENWAY (AGES 8 AND UP)
Date: Sat., April 22 | Time: 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. | Location: Olive Park footbridge (near 1698 Hazel St.)
Celebrate Earth Day’s 53rd birthday on the Prince Memorial Greenway. Help with a cleanup of Santa Rosa Creek, native plant care, and trail maintenance. Afterwards, join the Earth Day On Stage festival at Courthouse Square. srcity.org/EarthDay

WHITewater RODEO ON SANTA ROSA CREEK (AGES 5 AND UP)
Date: Sat., May 13 | Time: 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. | Location: Pierson Street bridge (near 5 Pierson St.)
Build a toy boat and race it down the shallow rapids of Santa Rosa Creek. Laughs and prizes, everyone is a winner! Wear shoes that can get wet (no sandals). Don’t have time to build a boat? Materials and assistance will be available starting at noon to craft your own vessel.

STREAMSIDE CREEK PROTECTOR ADVENTURE DAY (AGES 5 AND UP)
Date: Thurs., July 27 | Time: 9:00 a.m. - noon | Location: Near 4271 Streamside Drive
Running out of summer break activities for your family? Bring your kids down to the Streamside Drive Restoration Area along Santa Rosa Creek! You’ll join our naturalists from the Storm Water and Creeks Team to learn about the fascinating history of the region, dive into the wonders of the plant world, look for birds and wildlife, and observe several different stages of creek restoration that are improving the creek and riparian (streamside) habitat. Complete the creek protector book challenges to receive fun patches and make progress through the Creek Protector Activity book series. Upon completion, they will even earn a Creek Protector t-shirt! Please note that this is not a drop-off event.

CONTACT US
srcity.org/CreekStewardship | creeks@srcity.org | 707-543-3845